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ON THE VERGE OF DEATLn
A GYMNAST'S ADVENTURN.

I had among my fellow students
a special renown for my skill in everykind of g luastics. Atletic exer-
cise, in t21e wildest sense of the
term, was to me a pleasure to whichI had surrendered myself, body and
soul, and inl consequence of which I
possessed, although not tall and
strong, some muscle and a high de-
gree of confidence, while I had ac
quired, in perilous situations, pres-
ence of mind-all of which qualiticsform even now a considerable por-tion of my charaoter. When at lsnit
liy studies were ended, and I had
obtained a situation as pastor in
western Germany, I did not give upmy old inclination for gymnastics,and there was considerable talk on&
liao d-ty over the cireanistanco that
the young clergyman of the church
of St. Blasius had been seen hangingin his legs, and in this headlongposition caressing his little son, who
was crawling under him on the
ground. 1 possessed such an article
of humanity, since on my accession
to the pntorate, I had steered into
the harbor of matrimony.
But my favorite diversion, when

I had a few leisure hours, and the
un was not too scorching, consist-
ed in climbirIg to a narrow projee-tion on the lofty church roof, and
walking about there while I smoked
my cigar.
What a magnificon t place this old

church roof was ! Quite another
world than that which lay far below
mo-a region of rock and stone,
without vegetation or water, exceptwhen it rained, and the gutters were
filled, in which case this specialrealm presented little attraction. It
was a world where I had often in-
dulged in star-gazing. I regarded
this airy region as my special pro-
vince, yhere I reigned in solitarymajesty over my subjects, consisting
o fdaws and swallows-often a very
noisy and intolerable one. It excit,
ed in me a merry, perihaps soniewaat
boyish feeling, as 1 thought what a
look my superintendeut would put
on me when he heard of my ex-ur-
sions in the narrow, gloomy towers,
between great grminmig stone heads,
fat cherubs, scaly dragons and gul-
ters of zine, or on the pinnacles of
the towers, from which was present-
ed a wide prospect over a pictur-
esque landscipe.

Sometimes J. cliibed down in the
broad gutter in the middle of the
roof, fiom which nothing was to bo
seen above but the blue heavens and
the swarming ewallows, and below,
the broad paved church square, on
which, a hundred in twenty feet
beneath, the-people crept about like
ants.

Itwas during one of these excur-
aions that the event occurred which
I will relate, and which thoroughly
cured me for several months of
ny desire for roof-linbing.
I must first inform you that,

around the outside of the cathedral,
just whore the roof termninated, ran
a smooth projecting edge, about a
foot wide. Under this, considerab'y
lower, just above the great eutrance
gate, was a huge stone projection,
which formerly supported a colossal
figure of St. Peter, holding a great

-iron lantern. Thie satLue had lang
ago disappeared, and half of the lPn-
tern was broken off, so that what
was left had the appearance of an
arm chair without legs.

Standing on the stone eaves one
day, above this rolio of past centu-
ries, the thought suddenly seized
me that it would be an amnuseiment
of a new and original kind to swing
myself down andi enfjo~y miy cigar in
thbis fantastic arm chiur.

Without hesitating a moment, I
turned around, kneeled down, seized
the eaves with convulsive grasp, and
'ma next instant was dangling ini
zmd-air over the abyss, more than
a hundred feet from the earth.

As I looked, in this uitiuation,
under me at the defective lantern,
I found that I was not directly over
it-indeed, it was too foet further
from the wall than I had thought.

This circumstance, however caused
me little anxiety. Giving myself a4
swing, by which I easily prese'ed one
foot against the building, I sprung
safely into muy resting place in the
broken lantern.

Here I sat a long time, smoking
my cigar, drumming with my
heels on the wall, and complacently
enjoying the cool of the evening and
the magnificent prospect.
The sun was setting before I

thought of undertaklng my return,
which I was especially induced to do
by the sight of one or two persons,
who were standing below and gazing

pat me.
It was not three minutes before

quite a crowd of people1 had gther-
ed about them to enjoy the spectacle
of a man sitting in St. Peter's lan-
tern.

"Hallo 1" thought I, "It is now
time to return!i Some one will find
out who I am, and then there will
be a prett gossip in the piace." But
I suddenly became aware that return
was not so easy.
My seat was so constructed that I

could'naot rise in my usual way.
The sides, of the lanterz were ofsmooth iron-an s> ,hIgh. that I

ing loft me but to press my hands
upon the seat behind me, raise mv-
self so, and draw miy legs after n"'C
until they could rest between myhands and the lantern. Then I
could rise to miy full height, and
turn around on my own axis.
This way of raising yourself every

gymnuast knows and practices, but
every one knows, too, what an ex-
ertion of muscular strength in
hands and arms is necessary in this
proceeduro, and that any mistake
would occasioni a failire-porhap ,

too, a fall below.
Now, there is a vast difference be-

tweet) a bar erected on level ground,
and an iron lantern on the wall of a
church a hundred feet high, from
which a fall upon the reugh pave.
ment 1must have all abHluitCly fatal
effeet.
The more I considered my situa-

tion the less it piened me, and
there I sat. and smiled feebly at the
ultitude below, dwhich increased

every moment, ashamed to cry for
help, or make known my fear."Well," said I to myielf, "if I sit
here any longer I shall lose every'
favorable chance to escape. It is
ludieroue to become bewildered, like
a child that h-s gone astray in climb-
ing, quite aside fron the astonish-
ment that the story must cause, if it
comeis to the o0rs of my p tvishioner-s
apnd supporters. Up, then! I will
close my eyes and act as if I were

peiforming on the soft turf of my
garden.'
In the space of a minute I stood

on my legs in the lantern, and won-
dered at my foolish weakness, when
I observed, to my terror, that I still
had the most difficult part of my
undortacing to perft-rmu. Raising
my hands above my head to seize
the 'amooth stone eaves, I became
aware that they were at least a foot
and a half beyoud my reach. In
vain did I rise on my tiptoes and
stretch out my arms convulsively ;
it seemed highly probabie that I
should have to spend the night in
this situation.

This was truly no agreeable con
sideration ; for the seat was only
just large enough for me to sit up-
right in it, and if I fell asleep, which
was possible, I should he precipitat-
ed headlong upon the pavement.
Then they could collect my bones,
the next morning.
At this clitieal moment I was

rejoiced by the appearance of the
sexton on the caves. le had
missed me, and had come to seek
M0.

"Silbernin-an," I cried, interru pt.
ing his exclamnationa of astonish-
nent, "I am, as you see, in a peculiar
dileimma, since I cannot reach the
eaves. You must help me. It is no
use to bring a rope, since you would
not have room to braco yourself. If
you bend down, however, and reach
tac your hand, you can exert your
entire strength, and raise me. You
are a power faul mn, and I am not
particularly heavy."

"Oh, sir, I am sure that I cannot
lift you ! he replied.
"My good man, you must !" I

a fssertd. "I cannot indeed pass the
whole night in this situ- tion, and,
moreo~ver, I might pack up my
bundle to-morrow immediately,
when this stupid story becamoe
known. Do not be foolish, there
fore, and give me your hand."

In reply the sexton crouched
down unwillingly, and stretched out
his hand, which I firmly seized with
both mine by the wrint, while I
awung mfyself out into midair. I feti
one or two convulsive jerks, and was
drawn up about half a foot, but
then at one let down again lie
couldI not raise mec.

I looked up. Such a visage as
met my gaze, may I never in my
lhfe see again ! It was pale as death;
the protruding eyes stared wvith tihe
expression of measureless terror into
the abyss beneath us, and a cold
sweat stood up)on his forehead.
"Lot go !" he cried. "Curses upon
you, let go I You will b-eak my
arm ! I can hold on no longe:, and
shall be dashed in rieces 1"
He wailed like a child, at this

moanmt of extreme p~eril. My hair
rose-my brain reeled. I expoetoei
myself every instant to plunge be-
low. Mly desperation gave me cool-
ness, and I was surprised at the
clearness and consistency with
which I spoke.

"Silbermnann " I said, "listen to
me, and cease, this unreasonable
clamor. I can feel that you are
gaining the counterpoise more and
more every successive second. If I
let go of you I shall perish ; if not,
we both will, and I assure you that
I shall not let go, as long as I can
hold on. You had better, there
fore, draw me up at once."

I saw that ho set his teeth togeth-
or, and closed his eyes. Then fol-
lowed a terrible exertion of strength
and I wus kneeling upon the eaves.
The sexton lay beside me im a deep
swoon. I now bore him carefully
through the trapdoor to the vestry,
and gave him watter, so that -he soon
recovered consciousness; but neith
er of us has over forgotten that
perilous adventure upon thme eaves of
the church roof.
As for myself, three months pass-

ed by before I again trod . thi
almost fatal place, and you can easily
imagine that I avoided -St. Peter's
lalitern like Are.
The sexton kept the secret, assur-

ing. Inquisitive questioers .that -an
eetbi E libse, jwuggli

throu.ghi the country, had taken his
meat inl tio hlnt.ern, an(d this version
of the story was currently believed.
Although the gymnastic manita

was not entirely frightened out of
me by this adveituire, it only re-
inineld in a modified form, and I
h:.ve since confined iry athletic ex-
ploits to places less perilous than'the scene of those moments of ter-
ror.

The Modo of D)eciarng the Vote for
Prosldent.

The counhy h rs long ago ceasedi
to feel astonishment it anything said
or done by President Grant. It is
prepared any morning to read in the
j.nrnals that he has reversod the
policy or recanted the professionsof the daty before. He is so used to
sc'oldingi and so much in the habit
of playing the. partisan, that his
violent tirade deliveredl to an agent:of the Associatod Press a few dayssince was looked upon as a matter
tf course. When lie admitted that
he viewed public events purely in a
party light and sought to shapethem to sibservo party ends, every-body w1.s ready to acknowledge the
truth of the admission. Since the
Presideat discovered that lie was
not the choice of the people for a
third term, lie has aelod as if lie was
taking his revenge on them. He
has undertaken to regulato the in-
ternal affairs of several Southern
States, soeking by the aid -if alien
satraps and troops and bayonetsand returning boards to guide their
popilar vote in the way it should
go. Only yesterday he came to the
front with some astouniding dechra-
tions. Those hint pretty stronglyat the probability of civil war, but
likewise convey the assurance that
fte is vigilant ; that he has the power,and will not besitato to use it if anyoceasion arise, to call out the militia
to supplement the regular army.He refers to a precedent for the us3
of the national guard on an occasion
of civil dist:irbance.

What President Grant is drivingat is not easy to see. His positionandl his talk are equally ambiguous.He says that he will pursue a cer-
tin course in regard to the count
of the electoral vote for President
That is plain enough. He will re-
cognize, he says, and will cee placed
m possession of the government the
person who ;hall be declared by the
President of the Senate to have been
elected. He denies that he is the
judge of the election, but be will byforce of arms sustain the decision of
ono whom he makes the judge of it.
He thus jUlges the whole matter
which he denies that lie has any in-
tention to judge, a1nd places the ulti-
mate decision securely in the breast
of :an individual.

Better than these threats
was t. :Cv acftion of the HIouse of Rop-
reCnIatives, s(ole days ago, inl
adopting a resohition which providesfor t)e appointment of a committLe
to act with a commit-tee of the
SeuatC to devise romo method of
counting the electoral vote. It was
mzet in the Senate by a motion of
Mlr. Edamunds to refer it to a select
committee of seven Monators, with
p~ower to prepare aind report such a
mueasure as will secure a lawful
count of the electorsd vote and the
best disposition of all gnestions con-
nected therewith, with power to con-
(er with the [louse couanit.tee. On
MondIay this resolution was takeni up
and agreed to by a unalnimious vote
without discussion.

TrhisR is a plain indication that
both the tinate and Hlouse of Rlop-
resenatatives approach thetsettlemnentof this grave nmntter in a higher
spirit than the President dloes. It
is tantaunt to staying that has
modle of doing it will not be their.
modec. The coun try has had too
much of returning b~oards to now
put up with a return ig President
of the Senate, although ho may sur--
rounded by the bayonets and be
acting under the orders of the Presi-
dent of the Uuited States.-Colum..
Ida Rfegister.

The governor of Alabama has
placed funds in New York to pay
the interest due on thme 1st of Janna-
ry on the Alabama new bonds issued
in exchange of the old ones. The
government has also sufficient funds
to pay -the interest due January 1st
on the other State obligations.
On WVednesday last an iymmigra~nt

train of eleven wagons pafssedl
through Gainesville, Ga., to settle on
lands below Ocala, Fla., where many
of the iimmigrants had bought home-
steads. It is rumored that a large
party has started from Missouri
bound for the Land of Flowers.
The negroes of Raleigh, North

Carolina, have decided to postpone
their emancipation celebration for
1877, as they wish to see Vauice in
augurated-for which event North
Carolina is making great prepara
tions.
A gentleman of Camilla, Georgia,

has'8,600 sheop, which cost him
annually fourteen cents per head.
From each one he clips three pounds
of wool which he sells at thirty
cents per pound.
The Nouse of Representatives in

Congress has passed a bill ordering
Predent Orton of the Western
Unin elarnho manv. to snr-

Proceedings 'of the South Caroline
Conference.

Irom the Newmiand Conrier.
This body convened for it ninetyfirst ainnual session in Chemor, S.

C., at' 10 o'clock, A. M., Dernmbet
13, 1870, Bibop Hubbard 11.
Kavanaugh presiding. The attend.
ance of members, lay and clerical,
was good; nearly as large as oin
former occasions, though the de-
presetd financial condition of our
people it was feared wotild keep)
many at home. The a tion was a
harmonious one, delight ully so, and
the members of the Con rence will
long remeinber the geneobus hospi-
tality dispensed by the citizens ,of
Chester.
The following persons were ad-

mitted on trial into the Confereneo:
R. Herbert Joner. Vrvin U. Price,Allisou B. Lee, ThomuaR E. Giihert,
Joseph F. Mazingo, LeGrand G.
Walker, Armand C. Le~ette, HenryB. lirown and WM. P. Meadors.
On Sabbath morning, after a ser-

mon by Bishop Kavanaugh, thet.een
young ministers were. ordfained
deacons, and after a sermon by Dr.
McFerrin, at 7 P. M., nine others
were ordained elders. A pleasingincident connected with the ordini-
tion Borvices was the preenco of the
venerable Rev. Dr. Plumel-, of tha
Presbyterian Church, wh} assistedl
in the imposition of hand in the
ordination of elders, and' delivrsaan earnest and eloquent a tresA to
the class. The Doctor's presune
and address were a benfiction to
those who listened to s gcd lycounsel.
Among the reports an resolU-

tions adopted by the Conf ence the
followaug may be inention~d as of
general interest :
A resolution requesting the

College of BishopA to grant this
Conference the second Wednesdayin December of each year as the
first daiy of its annual meeting.A resolution directing the com-
muittees of examination to call theirclasses together on the Tuesd.y
before the first day of the session at
6 o'clock, A. M.
The committee on fraternity sub-

witted -i following report, which
was unanimously adopted:
Whereas the commiisioners of the

M. E. Church and of the M. E
Church South at their meeting at
Cape May, N. J., in the mbn:ith of
August, did, in the most excellent
Christian spirit and with entire
unanimity, adopt a basis of fraterni
ty alike honorable to both churches,
therefore,

.Resol'ed, That the South Caroli-
na Conference hereby expresses her
grattfication at the happy result of a
coymnission for the appointlument of
which she formally mnade petition to
the last General Conference, and
accepting as entirely siatisfactorytihe above named basis of adjustnen'
will endeavor to fulfill the condi-
tions of the same in the like Chris-
tii spirit that led to its unianimous
adoption.

JAesolved, That this Conference
hs heard with deep sorrow 'of the
death of Revy. E. H. Myers, D. D.,
chacirmaan of our commissioners, and
hereby tender a sincere condolence
to the faminly of our deceased and
beloved brother.

Dr. A. M. Shipp was appoin ted to
prepare a history of Met~hodism in
thme bounda of the South Carolina
Cjnierenco.
Thle report of the educational

co mmittee represen ted Wof'ord
College at Spartanburg as having
emnj oyed gratifying sucese dumring
the past year. The faculty is fully
orgenized, composed of ab~le men,
and no institution in our country is
better o~icered than this.

Colunmbia Female College, under
the Presidency of Dr. Jones, is as
prosperous as, undecr the finan cial
depressio0n of the times, could be
expe4cted. The prmesidlent has intro-
duced new features in the curricu.
lum of this institution, which will
add much to its usefulness, and a
bright future is confidently? expect-
ed. Cokesbury School, F. A.
Connor, A. M., rector, is also mov-
ing forward in its work, contributing
its share towards educating our
young men. These three institu-
tions of learning, under the care of
the South Carolina Conference, call
for the special suppoQrt of our peo.
ple. An assessment of four thou-
sand dollars, to be equally divided
between Won'ord arnd Columbiai
Female College, was ordered to be
made upon the churches of this
Conference.

The Appointment.

Cuals'roN DIsTIeT -T. F. WANNA-
MfAEEI, P. E.

Charleston-Trinity, J. A. Porter
Bethel, W.. H. Fleming.
Spring Street, R. L. Harper.
BeQrkley circuit, S. D. Vaughan.
Cainhoy circuit and missionl, L. C.

Lepyd'and 0. N. Routree.
I Cypress circuit, G. H. Poozer.
Summerville circuit and mission,

3. 0. Russell.

St. George's circuit, P. F. Kistler.
Bamnberg circuit, W. P. Mouzon.
Colleton circuit, C. C. Wishburne.
Walterboro circuit, 3. L. 8i18.
Allenidale circuit, 3. B. Mass ua.
Blaok 8wpnp circuit, Li. 0. Walk.

Hard1.o( ille circuit aind 111issicu,
'J. C. 131iFssell.

OuANOM111n Diwrar-W. M'1s,N
P. .".

IOrangeburg stati-on, S. A. Webemr,
0:angeimrg circit-t, D. D. Da-at/.

lor.

Branchville circuit, Thos. URaysor.
Pro'vidtenec circuiAt, W .Ilut-to.
St. Mu'd'thew eircuit, J. H-. Zim)-

Upper St. Matthow circuit, M. I.

Upper Orange ch cuit, A. R.
Danner.

Elisto iruit, D. J. Simmons.
Ed:stito mission, 'M. IM. lerguson.

Gramcircuit, A. J. CauthenI.

Willitwon cicuit, M. A. Meiib-
ben.

1li3leton circuit, R. I. Jones.
Aiken imiion, *L-. 11 bro-wnle.

Granitoi1e1an L Langloy mi1sraiOn,
J. B. Campil.

CoLM-3n11 DO-rMe-r-E..J. MEYNumE,

Waestington Street, J. T. Wight-
manl.
,Marion Street, J. Walter DiI .
Columbia circuit, T. W. buer-

lyn.
kWinnsboro station, G. W. W.lker.

-oFairtihl circuit, J. M. B.3oyd, A.
C. Wralker.

Chester Station, J. . . Carlisl.
West Cheteur circuit, M. H.

Pooser.
East Chester circuit, J. W. Kelly,

WV. 'W. Williams.
Rtock Hill circuit, R. W. Barber.

Yorkville atation, W. S. 'Marthi.
York tircuip, L. A. Jhokl.na,

Lexington ciruit, C. D. Rowell.
Lexington Fork circuit, J. E.

Hatson.

Leetvillo circuit, T. J. Clyde.
Etdgetield circui t, S. Leard,

FLOREroNCE DitRICT-W.C. POWER,

P. E.

Florence station, A. J. Staford.
Liberty (Chapel, WN'. D. Kirklan'.
DarLington station, J. 0. WillFon.
Socity Hill cirmn;t, W. L. Pe tues.
Darlinigton ciciL. M%-. H.n
Lower Darligton circuit, E. T.

Hrdges.

Cheor.m sittion, W. Thomas.
Timm o1:Vill vii'circit,G.Hi.

Welsi, A. C. Lt<dGeC t t..

Lynchbur ciuit, J. B. Platt.
North Willia b circuit, '. J. S.

Beo1.siley.
Kingstree station, D. Tiller.
Black River circuit and1 mission,

. J. .Morga.

Gour1ldinl RckirCit an11d miion,R.
L. Did11e.

I 1ampi Ci t circuit, 1. Bascom
Brmwne.

Georgetown vt-dtin, W. T. Capers8.

Johnounvile circit, I. WN. Galin.

ivnehl's Creek circeiui.nd i.sioll,
J. C. Counes.

QUMTF.R ITl;It'T--i. F.A ulFJ.TI.

Iai nt e al'.io, 1 NT. ell..

Soumt i circuit, J.C 0S.l Te.i

Cradn sain ..Wimn

Manning1,'V E cicil, D. cMln

Santeea circuit . L Shufod .

Ricln Fior cruit and mis-on
Dion . Moil.Lil.
Hacn;ig Rtitok, Jircuit Wo. H.

tCester1)liod <y Lrnt . W. Murray.
Loer Chm circuit dmiio, W. J.

Aorr y . Jloslenneay

{Laibur statiou, W. A CRlise.
Znonaticn AndH. siontobe
C seukpl irdt byJ. A. Smier.
Caeorookll ircnit, . L. Dtk.a

Je. F-nlnsprueay
M-.nosviwlrcuit - .A. C. Wyd n

(Marhon Hicirit, . ILcDay.
Eurdn cwm ircuit, . Mood A.,

0. G.aLet
Limtec cpincuir.cut, . B.

Soth Mtatioro circuit, E. T.
Arher.

Beontvil ecircuit, T od.
Mitchevllo.E Gilrct1. ~.~oz

Nrh Madbo circuit, . C.t

D.W. Sc~tale .~~wou

Prore)C'; ill NV4/Wni (eflko;.

R. C., ()iiver, "iiiii-t Sco

A1~yiut Dll KciIt( 1'".- Alt . J.-,1It

(''~hirycireluit, IN'. A. Clarhk.,
1". 6. 1' ioe.

M2kio'I. S. Lrm~

A wile viiueuil It
Snt 'iui bwc;11vi circuit, S. P. H.

- LUwndlit iille ttion, W. Hf. Lavw

TI)N11; Sioils (lirllit, J. B3.

(11 iu i %% oo0( circuit, Rt P. Franks,

Ncwh.'ITV ilt , itit, 1. Gi. I i ert,

4.X' .ruli.
iNewborry circuit, J. W.

v'.dl i l (j~lit, T. A. Clifton.

IP. U,.

.Fork Sol-i civicuit, J. Fingor

Aiuiciron circuit, 7ciJ..niirion, A.

SlitidOW IPoik vircuit, T. 1". Phil-
lipe.

Samnly Spring circuit, J. Aftaway

Pickei~crut A. W. AWulkoz.

XN'zdiilt.' a 1.0 slILca city cir-cuit,
J. 3. Ne~ville.

()couoc "nitlaiin, WV. P. iIciidor.4

A~Xil1ii'iiiton 1"omlaloc Culgo, S.
Landeur, .1 ru,-iduat.
'fraiforrodut-0G. F. Round to IN.

G. Confrcruulce, L"nd U. S. IGlird to
Florida Conafrenee.

The Time for thf:o :;1cecttlon of County

We linvc rc-civin cd giYral intltiriefi
in relai i..n to theo (qiasn of the
1cg:dity of the eAli'U1H of county
oico'i huld oil thij 'Ith of Novella

have lucen gi v,,I of di hc (Jf !1ui ii oll
and Ac'-a, of A stiml~ly avi ir fi out

(hlo iUi-)w.*.jO iLtO ; ,ni~ I !;f.~

O'li(elvr, NIidte ecI(11i.7 4
couilty ofi(-!.,

livAi.iioiiF~Pti111, of the

c ~ 'iilUIi i alld:i Ol1.4hw ~ au

a*u* l (m F! It p 1;~ t , I Nl fl.

I 'v E t o(t Is I q..i ) I1 tO cl(
Sttf- ~jt I a t. atlat, t~t

al-

Je.. I f II 315 1,o. ittl o fh

Sttl tti f atii i De itiL (uill t ti,ir
fira mil li li l~ -itg I Ilwt i4' t") ida

ill No 0 1f)ttl a',18-14, 1111 I1ol i.V(!l
I tic .l'tcr (;,I tit( ti:-4t lWIL4dy fOl-
lowi. Ili! telah:it Nl.oltday ill Najvunj.
tiol inl a'elwy tsca'01 y'e:r."

Thl lt)(umn~~tiilii of .868 fixotil tho
titile fol. (1 K.cfIoju of S(at'I lA~

11c'reeu Ia i a mit ll~~ iivor4
on t Iw tliiral \Vet hw.d N- of Oc) 0a o,
tIa.)iI Of Ca311 I< ,ivetl S. Thle tilio
f.). I'lo oklce on of v( Iunty t(flieuii
Nm f~ i':ed bN. the AH, of 1-i iii Fohrti-
ary, 1870, for theta thind Wvedulescny
.! t0i11HIA l~Tjt) Clm91 idilimitofU tho

.h jC~fl:Ai~a.S ;ld fl-l"tt ofihc. is to

YM.C;udhy inl Noveiihear, id the Act
of J0.tJI~ Mairt 17t 1. JiFsol. ill puir-
Film Iwc thtetv f'", Ii%.0,1 thic timel ill ac0
C( 1 A~a I.,O tic i0 awi t hi.

Bhit, nit et i~aA hw'n1 1)Ror by tho
I2(~ihttt1 iP II eriig 01 1t1u10a hug"

It' :oe of ill-li Fot~hijau'iy, 18~70, fix.
in.,a P. a ijl fur theolctjja f (a4 luf
I y olh 'f.(jjH olt.11(1 thliid- Vtuod:.
ill ()(.C. 31 3Cr, fnd t 11o tittico tf ilecatioll
Con t.ut ue~t! till- :'L. Wv'. j)In l .lti 'i fur
'olillfll i at'ovns huld oil titc R11i of
Novoziji ~(' inFit are, therorde), illegal

The Electoral Vot..

Following the fiivoritoa Iepuibhicaml
partdy rule tha:t V~ie Slutta roturfli-ggbofard or eel*or, (', ifnte de-
cidl.t4 th eic fw-d iivote, Go)v. 'rildoii
and not Gov. .1+ ..0bt l:..18 i~iV.teR,
and is Cho Ps :eii"0111, olocuf. ButJ 0110
of thmlcC (01)Jt. front (' 011o, and izi
not oi;.iisy cji'1u'l by tito D61410
ci.t;s, 'ahilo it, is lilit atoutly (tell-
pucI byi(I theit ihupulIi~lri. A favor .
ito phanjl of the extiwule lIepalhiCiifll
no iufr P.i~'ireidout of the
Senade to pick Out the L"eplibliefui
rctuvull; from Oi'.tgonl, giving II tyesi
the thia tO tesi, a014lrjtn ill:

thort.1,bit ctomiit, ill .,to p 1inl
101id 'lot-idii vfotw, 11,1A~ bo ("!( ke t I~

tf li .,ght of Xmgtt.a ..

lde d.';kvit)

l ii I v 11 41.a 1 !Ie

i flo a, .) 1 ' 1, t' I' . i, . I - 11 . 11 t

Um'cIw.1a111tH~I~ eI-L th;tii
a a*~'~ atj tana hiatt A, lltt


